DREAMS   AND   VISIONS
if she did not keep quiet she might lose her eye alto-
gether ; but as the fateful day approached she became
more and more nervous. One morning, however, she
appeared quite calm, and hastened to tell us the reason
of her peace of mind. During the night she had
seen a vision which had quieted all her fears and
made her trustful and believing.
In her dream she seemed to be walking in the
desert, where she met a mullah, who immediately
began to revile and curse her. While he was thus
engaged the woman saw a form coming towards her
which she knew to be that of our Lord (Jesus the
Living One, as He is called in Arabic). He began
to speak gently to the woman, asking her why she
was weeping; she replied by telling our Lord that
the mullah had been cursing her. In her dream she
then saw (although blind) that our Lord turned to
the mullah and rebuked him for cursing the woman.
Then turning to the wondering woman, He said, " Do
not weep, my daughter, for the English doctor is going
to give you sight in a few days," and then He left her.
She awoke firmly convinced that this was a special
revelation from God through Jesus our Lord to assure
her that her eyesight was to be restored. From that
time she was perfectly calm and quiet, and remained
so the whole time she was in the hospital. The day
before the operation she was again warned that she
might not see any better after; but she smiled and
said, " To-morrow I shall see ! " Her faith was re-
warded, as the operation was successful, and after two
or three weeks she went out with very good vision in
one eye, and she is waiting for our return to have the
other operated upon.
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